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The Alaska Statewide News

that itIs beamedbeamed to the Bush arearea*
'of-the'ofofthe',of-of- the state soon'vit7-

1

soonvit7-
1

toon 'will be tpon-tponspon-
.,

soredored Inin'' part , Including'Including
' "-.' '

f( merclalmercil spoilspots about theAlaskathe .AlaskaAlaska. ,,

NativeNatives.Natives ..,

'TheThe'ThOThO' 'AlaskaAlaska'Ala -a FedwittonFederation -ofofof
NativeNatives Board of DirectorDiiectori ,

,lat'latlast'last$
'

week , agreedagreed -toto- to take.taketake"on'takeon." on '

aas aat? , project'project' t ; thrce.ycathrceycathree .ye'atyeat
',

advenisingindvertWng contractton ; t , toto
,
belplaic

pay forforththe'ttatewldethettatewldehe-staiewldehestaiewlde'- newnews .,

JhftThe program.programprogram,1utrprogram1utr., IrufliyIty tirlMO"tirlMO
*"

Is the only ,television
,

new$ programprogram going , to many
areareasas of thethe.. stalestate,

TheTh'AFWThAFW(: ' AFIf BoardBoard;: agreedliioed toio
the , three-yearthreeyear-- , , $100,000100000$ , per1per
yariiatt( .proiect.-proiect..proiect.proiect.project.project.project. . -, AAi-Ai- ,

k* i sponsorsponsor, ,

AFMAFN, and the Alaska Native Re.ReRe-.-
gionatgional , Corporations will propro-pro*-

'duci'duci'due?
' their ; ownown cbnurtercialscommercials

about Alaska Natives ,, ,

The1The
conunerciabcommercials

,
w'illwill' be more.oimoreoimore.,

of anin
infonnatiyeWormatlye .seriesseries"serlesF'accordingserlesFaccording." , ,

"accordingaccording"'
,

toJanieJJeask.toJanieJJeaskto JatlieLeisk ., executiveexec vfcevice

.presyenfofAFN.presyenfofAFN.presyenfofAFN.,president'ofpresidentof' AFN .,

TheTlie commercial "spots"spots""spotspot" ?" will
be 30-3030-aeconCand30aeconCand-- ccond .andand. one-minuteoneminuteoneininute-

commercials andand'' willwill'will'
' prepresentcn(

'differentdifferent' Information .aboutabout.,
about

AlaskaAliskaNativeC.Natives.Natives.Natives., . OneOnebmight.mightmight. be
a progiamTonprogratn ,on tratidioiultratidional foods
,;of Natives , the other About, the
roustabout trainingtraining programprogram of
NiUvesNatives ,

Manyidany of thethe commercial
' will be made'made ' ', thespots'willspotswillspots'spots , made'from'themadefromthefrom

many films'films' ofo(
,
Alaska NativeNative

activities that have been done

for the past.pestpest
.

five decidesdecades ,; acas
cording to LeaskUask , but they wfflwill
not.notnot., focus on the subsistence

initiative Issue in any direct
manner , shethe said.said., "

The spots(pots could best be dedo.do.

scribed asis being similar to the
commercials produced by the
od

,
companies In Alaska.Alaska. Those

commercials show different asAs.As.

pectspecti of '-an
a-n'an oil company -

thethe'the;', numerousnumerous public service
contributionscontributions made to the state
by SONIOSOH10 ;, the research activActiv--

ities of Atlantic Richfield ComCom--

pany ; the concern Tesoro
Alaska has for the Alaska envirenvir--

onment.onmentonment.onment.
They are more of a public

relations campaign.campaign.

TheThe.. AlaskaAlaska'statewideAlaskastatewide'statewide NewNews Is

hottedhosted by John ValentineValentine and

SharoaSharon McConnell , an Eskimo

from . . . . -. -. .!
..,

The financing for the three-threethree..-
year-contractyearcontract- wfllwill be paid for

by contributions from the 12

regional corporations but probprob--

ably on an unequal basis dede--

pending on the financial condicondi--

tion of each corporation.corporation .
Those corporations also will

be able to producepoduce( commercialcommercial

spots on their commercial

ventures for the corporations.corporations .

According to some sources ,

KIMO is seeking similar masmas--

sive commercial contributions
from other sponsors such as

the oil companies.companies.


